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Abstract 
Today, cemara udang, a local name for beach sheoak (Casuarina equisetifolia), has been extensively distributed 
along the Southern Coast of Yogyakarta, Indonesia, both in the rows formation and in individuals. After its first 
establishment in Samas Beach by Universitas Gadjah Mada in October 1996, cemara udang has provided benefits 
especially for coastal inhabitants. New social values were also set up by coastal inhabitant to sustain the use of 
cemara udang. We investigated and interviewed 200 respondents along the Southern Coast of Bantul Regency, 
Yogyakarta, during April-May 2012. A questioner was used to guide the interview in order to find out the detail of 
social values set up. The interview results confirmed that cemara udang was an important species in the coast for 
windbreak (40.5%); suitable for green landscape, better tourism and culinary (36%); shade trees (34%); and others. 
The benefits of cemara udang caused close relationship between coastal inhabitants and this species. This 
relationship was also reflected within the names of food stalls, beach, and new local names such as cemoro laut
(19%) and cemoro pantai (1%). There was a little perception difference between respondents in understanding the 
prohibition limits related to the use of cemara udang. Most of them understood the prohibition was prohibited to 
damage (29%), followed by to cut (19%), to take (13%), and others. Based on the social value set up, if damage 
occured, coastal inhabitant will be sanctioned by the replacement of 10 seedlings of cemara udang, not prioritized to 
get the government's support, and not getting an area in the coast. Nowadays the coastal inhabitant can not directly 
take a part of cemara udang in a live form. Moreover they have commitment to produce more cemara udang 
seedlings. 
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1. The importance of cemara udang (C. equisetifolia) along the Southern Coast of Yogyakarta
In October 1996, cemara udang, a local name for beach sheoak (Casuarina equisetifolia), was
established by Gadjah Mada university (UGM) in Samas Beach, which is located in Bantul Regency, 
Special Region of Yogyakarta Province, Indonesia. The seeds of those cemara udang were collected from
Lombang Beach, Madura Island, East Java Province [1]. The project resulted in various beneficial factors
of C. equisetifolia for local inhabitant such as windbreak, shady tree, replace the dried coconut leaf 
(blarak), etc. [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] [8]. Today cemara udang (C. equisetifolia) is extensively 
distributed along the Southern Coast of Special Region of Yogyakarta (the Southern Coast of 
Yogyakarta) both in the rows formation and in individuals [9].
1.1. Rows formation of cemara udang (C. equisetifolia)
Cemara udang (C. equisetifolia) has A a
monopodial stem and some monopodial branches that grow continuously and orthotropically [10]. These
characteristics allow C. equisetifolia to make finely branched crown and dense branches with horizontal 
[8]. Rows formation of cemara 
udang, which were found in the foredune along the Southern Coast of Yogyakarta with spaced between 
(3-5) m x (3-5) m. They have been used for wind barrier to prevent agricultural land, embankment, and
fishing villages from wind erosion and salt spray (Figure 1) [2] [4] [7].  
Fig. 1. (a) a s tree architecture model of cemara udang; (b) fact of cemara udang in the coast; (c) rows formation of cemara 
udang have been created for preventing agriculture land in Samas Beach and; (d) embarkment in Kuwaru Beach .
1.2. Individual formation of cemara udang (C. equisetifolia)
Cemara udang in some beaches along the Southern Coast of Yogyakarta is scattered landward in
individual form. It is artificially pruned from middle to the lowest branch due to the need of shade, space,
green landscape and protection. Cemara udang in its individual form is apparently suitable for tourism 
area, trading area, parking area, wayside, rest area, and villages as shown in Figure 2 [9].
 
Fig. 2. the use of cemara udang (C. equisetifolia) in its individual form in the Southern Coast of Bantul Regency: (a) shady tree in 
the trading area of Depok Beach; (b) shady tree in the tourism area of Parangtritis Beach; (c) shady tree in the parking area of Depok 
Beach; (d) wayside to Samas Beach; (e) shady tree in the fishing villages of Pandansimo Beach; (f) shady tree and border tree in the 
     
(a) (b) (c) (d) (e) (f)
(c) (d)(a) (b)
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village near the coast.  
 
The many benefits gained especially by coastal inhabitant causes the close relationship between 
coastal inhabitants and cemara udang. The coastal inhabitant supports the government program of 
cemara udang project and also set up new social values in sustaining the use of cemara udang. 
Furthermore, the detail of social values set up is found in the in-depth interview. 
2. Methods 
2.1. Overview of the study site 
The Southern Coast of Yogyakarta spreads across three regencies and border directly onto the Indian 
Ocean. These regencies are Kulonprogo, Bantul and Gunungkidul. The study site is along the Southern 
Coast of Bantul as shown in Figure 3. The number of population in the coastal villages can be seen in 
Table 1. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Fig. 3. (a) the study site is in Special Region of Yogyakarta Province, Indonesia (map source: [12]); (b-c) along the Southern Coast 
of Bantul Regency. 
 
Table 1. The number of population in five coastal villages in Bantul Regency, Yogyakarta 
 
Name of 
Village 
Number of population 
 
Total Number of 
household 
Male Female 
Srigading 5,003 5,055 10,058 2,679 
Parangtritis 5,533 3,743 7,276 1,965 
Tirtohargo 1,424 1,497 2,921 737 
Gadingsari 5,406 6,730 11,463 2,901 
Poncosari 6,539 6,730 13,269 3,679 
Total 23,905 23,755 44,987 748,224 
(a)  
(b)   
Indian 
ocean
Map of tsunami evacuation, Bantul Regency, Yogyakarta 
Source: Statistic Bureau of Bantul Regency, 
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2.2. Material and sampling technique 
Cemara udang (C. equisetifolia) was observed by using exploring method along the Southern Coast of 
Bantul Regency to investigate its presence or absent. This method looked at every side of the study site to 
gain data [13]. The morphology of cemara udang is shown in Figure 4.  
 
Fig. 4. the morphology of cemara udang (C. equisetifolia): (a) crown; (b) bark; (c) leaf, like shrimp tails; (d) fruit and branchlets; (e) 
seeds; (f) stem (photograph taken by Atus Syahbudin in 2009 except (e) from USDA plant database) 
 
In order to find out the details of social values set up, we interviewed 200 respondents who have been 
residing in the village near the Southern Coast of Bantul Regency during April-May 2012. Twenty 
households from each beach, limited to farmers, fishermen, coastal labours and merchants, were targeted 
to be interviewed. Interviewers asked the respondent using a questionnaire sheet which was prepared to 
guide the interview (see Appendix A). The head of village and elderly were interviewed first in order to 
obtain permission, local information and the history of cemara udang plantation [10]. Some related 
publications were also used to indicate if C. equisetifolia has been utilized [14]. The result is explained 
descriptively. 
3. Results and Discussion 
3.1. Profile of respondent 
Figure 5 shows the profile of 200 respondents, which include gender, location of interview, age, 
length of stay, ethnicity, and occupation. Respondents who were mostly interviewed in the coast (87.5%) 
consist of male (88%) and female (12%); dominated by Bantul ethnicity (95.5%), followed by Central 
Java (1%) and other ethnicitys (3.5%). Respondents have four family members (a father, a mother and 2 
children) with income of Rp 877,900/month; 47 years old and 40.7 years length of stay in the Southern 
Coast of Bantul Regency. The occupation of respondents was varied such as merchants (28%), farmers 
(13%), fishermen (7.5%), Search and Rescuers (7%), labourers (4%), government staffs (3%) and some 
combinations among them. The biggest combination of occupation was famers and labourers (18.5%), 
                
(a) (b) (c)  (d) 
 
      
 (e) (f) 
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followed by fishermen and merchants (4.5%), famers and fishermen (3%), farmers and merchants (2.5%),
then fishermen and labourers (1.5%) and merchants and labourers (1.5%) etc. 
Fig. 5. profile of respondents which include (a) gender; (b) location of interview; (c) age and length of stay; (d) ethnicity; and (e) 
occupation.
3.2. The use of cemara udang (C. equisetifolia) by coastal inhabitant
Coastal inhabitant confirmed that cemara udang (C. equisetifolia) was an important species in the
coast for windbreak (40.5%); green landscape, better tourism and culinary (36%); shade tree (34%); and 
others. Based on Figure 6, cemara udang that functioned as windbreak were mainly shown in
Pandansimo Beach and Samas Beach. Respondents said that cemara udang protect agricultural lands
behind these coasts from strong coastal wind and sandblast. They also created more agricultural land in 
these coasts [9]. Whereas as green landscape for better tourism and culinary mostly occurs in Samas
Beach, Gua Cemara Beach and Parangtritis Beach. As popular tourism destinations, these three coasts
needed more green landscape in order to beautify the coast and to support culinary activities.  In past 
times, these coasts were dominated by rolling grass (Spinifex littoreus), screw pine (Pandanus tectorius),
goat's foot convolvulus (Ipomoea pes-caprea) and crown flower (Calotropis gigantea) [9]. Cemara
udang functions mostly as a shade tree mainly used in Parangkusumo Beach, Gua Cemara Beach and
Baru Beach. Respondents informed that the first establishment of cemara udang was in Gua Cemara
Beach, which was previously named Patihan Beach, in 2001. Then was also established in Baru Beach in
2003-2004. The establishment of cemara udang in Parangkusumo Beach was done between 2007 and
2009. Parangkusumo Beach, which bordered with Parangtritis sand dune, has strong wind (100%), hot 
weather, (70%) and few coastal merchants (55%). Agricultural land in Parangkusumo also has strong
(a) (b) (c)
(d)
(e)
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wind (100%), more sandy agricultural land (95%), uncultivated land close to coast (75%) and limited 
cultivated species (75%).
Fig. 6. the use of cemara udang (C. equisetifolia) by coastal inhabitant along the Southern Coast of Bantul Regency
The various benefits of cemara udang caused the close relationship between coastal inhabitant and 
this species. This close relationship has been reflected in the existance of new local names of cemara
udang. Coastal inhabitant in Parangkusumo Beach, Depok Beach, and Samas Beach also call cemara 
udang as cemoro laut (19%). Whereas in Depok Beach, they mentioned it as cemoro pantai (1%). Coastal
inhabitant has also been named Patihan Beach with Gua Cemara Beach because cemara udang in this
beach has been grown well  and formed like a cave (gua is in Indonesian language). In addition, some
food stalls in Kwaru Beach also has been using cemara udang as an easy remembering brand.
Furthermore, during the interview we asked respondents whether they used cemara udang. Most of 
them answered no because it has been prohibited by government or group of farmers or fishermen 
(73.5%). Some of them just answered no without reason of prohibition (22%), but a few respondents in
Parangtritis, Parangkusumo, Samas, Pandansari has been using cemara udang for some purposes (3%)
(see Figure 7).
Fig. 7. responses of the respondent to the question whether they used cemara udang
Based on the following interview after we asked the respondent whether they used cemara udang, we 
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recorded that there was a little perception difference between respondents in understanding the 
prohibition limits related to the use of cemara udang. Most of them understood the prohibition was 
prohibited to damage (29%); to cut (19%), to take (13%), temporary prohibition (8%), to damage or to
take except to prune for tourism purposes (2.5%) and prohibited but they do not know who make the
prohibition (1.5%). In other hand, there are respondents who know the prohibition but they do not know 
the use of cemara udang (9.5%).  
Some respondents recognized that group of farmer where they join supports the cemara udang project 
in order to sustain the use of cemara udang along the Southern Coast of Bantul Regency (Figure 8). 
Fig. 8. the perception of respondents about the prohibition related the use of cemara udang (C. equisetifolia)
Based on the interview results, we also found some local rules that were created by a group of farmers
in order to sustain the use of cemara udang. There was an internal prohibition to replace cemara udang,
burn garbage surrounding the plantation and to take parts of cemara udang in a live form i.e. leaf of 
cemara udang in green colour and branch or twig of cemara udang in a wet condition. If damage
occured, the members of the group of farmers will be sanctioned by the urge to replace 10 seedlings of 
cemara udang.  They will not be prioritized to get the government's support, and will not be getting area
in the coast. They also have commitments to produce more seedling of cemara udang. 
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Appendix A. A questionnaire about Casuarina equisetifolia 
A questionnaire about cemara udang (C. equisetifolia)  
along the Southern Coast of Bantul Regency, Yogyakarta  
 
Number of respondent :   Name of recorder :  
Name of interviewer :   Location of interview :  
   Date and time :  
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Identity 
 
Name of head of family .....  
Address .. .. 
Ethnicity Kulon Progo / Gunungkidul / Bantul / Sleman / Yogyakarta / Others:  .....  
Occupation Farmer / Fisherman / trader / worker / government staff 
 
Another job ..............
.............. 
Age  Family members  Length of stay   .... years 
Notes Family structur : grandfather / grandmother / mother  
Income / month : Rp . ... 
Name of farmer association : .. .. 
Status in farmer   Persons 
 
History of Casuarina equisetifolia 
 
1 
 
Do you know about casuarina plantation?  
 
2 Are there another name of casuarina? 
 
3 
 
When was casuarina planted by? Who is the participant who planted the casuarina? 
 
4 
 
How is the condition before casuarina plantation? 
Agriculture land :   
Coastal areas :  1) strong wind; 2) no shady tree; 3) no green view; 4) Others : ..  
Road :  1) strong wind; 2) no shady  
Village :  .. 
 
The utilization of Casuarina equisetifolia 
  
1 
 
Do you use of casuarina directly for daily purposes? 
Yes Please continue number 6 No Thank you for your participation. 
2 Which part of casuarina do you use? What for? How many times do you use? 
Parts Utilizations Notes (frequency, etc.) 
Leaves / 
Fruits / 
Flower / 
Stem / 
Branch / 
Bark / 
Seedling / 
Tree 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Please use the reverse of paper for additional notes/information! 
